
**Ward 1, Precinct 1**
Vote at Michigan Union  
530 S. State Street  
- Alice Lloyd Hall  
- Couzens Hall  
- Mosher-Jordan Hall  
- Stockwell Hall

**Ward 1, Precinct 7**
Vote at Pierpont Commons  
2101 Bonisteel Boulevard  
- Baits Houses  
- Bursley Hall

**Ward 1, Precinct 12**
Vote at Michigan Union  
530 S. State Street  
- North Quadrangle

**Ward 2, Precinct 13**
Vote at Northwood Community Center  
1000 McIntyre Drive  
- Northwood I & II  
- Northwood IV & V

**Ward 2, Precinct 14**
Vote at Palmer Commons  
100 Washtenaw Avenue  
- Mary Markley Hall

**Ward 2, Precinct 15**
Vote at Angell Elementary  
1608 S. University  
- Oxford Houses

**Ward 3, Precinct 22**
Vote at Michigan League  
911 N. University  
- East Quadrangle  
- Martha Cook Building

**Ward 3, Precinct 23**
Vote at Michigan League  
911 N. University  
- Henderson House

**Ward 4, Precinct 31**
Vote at UM Coliseum  
721 S. Fifth Avenue  
- South Quadrangle

**Ward 4, Precinct 32**
Vote at Mary St. Polling Place  
926 Mary Street  
- Fletcher Hall

**Ward 4, Precinct 41**
Vote at Michigan Union  
530 S. State Street  
- Betsy Barbour  
- Helen Newberry  
- Munger Graduate Residences  
- West Quadrangle & Cambridge House